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RULES.
1.Honey isreceived every day, andin any amount, large

or small.
2. Pits rat cxbt. interest is paid for money fromthe day

ft iaput in.
8. The money is always paid back in oous, whenever it

la called ibr, and without notice.
4. Honey la received *-„ut Executory, Jdminiitraiort,

ouarduau, and others who desire to have it in a place of
- periect aafety, and where interest can be obtainedfpr it.

5. The money received' from depositor* is inverted in
B*al JBsiavb, Mobmaoki, Orousd ton, and anch other
.first cl*a» securities as the Charter directs.
• 6. Office • Hours—Every day from fl till So’clock, and on
Hondays and Thursdays till 8 o’clock in theevening.

HON. 11. L. BENNER, President.
BOBKBT SEtFRIDOE, Vico President.
W.J.BEED, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
Hcibtl. Bewto, Pbabcmlbb,
Enwann L. Oabtbb, P. Cabboix Bbewmbb,
Boam SnraMß, Joseph B.Babbt,
BakuslK. Ashtos, Joseph Yibbxs,
0. LABBBBtH MOMXB, XlaHßrDIPrSKOWPSE.

M
Office; Walnut Btreet*B. W.Cowerof Third B‘-Phila-

delphia. - ■ April 14th,’09-ly. •

mHE UN DEES IGNE D WOULD
| respectfully Informhisold cu-

tenters and the public generally
th*t ho has Jut received a linos
and HAHMonaau- sortmentof

CLOTHS, Cassimeres,
and vestings,

which he i« now offering' ftp’ sale,
*nd Uprepared to make them up in

style * mostdurableman-
ner, as none but the best workmen
are employed,and all work inode will
be - warranted to giro satisfaction.
He hasalso a good Stock of-Qmts’

FURNISHING „

GOODS,
such as Bums, . Collars, under-
SHiars, Drawers! Pocket Handkerchiefs, Neck T 1«,Stocks,
Suspenders, Hosiery, 4c., Ac.; also a largo asaortuieotof
RBADY-MADEjOI/OTHINO, all of which he Is determined
to sell as cheap.as they can bo bought this side of Phila-
delphia. The public' are .•cepoctfully Invited to call and
examine my stock, as ,1 shall take pleasure In showing
them. Doors open at all times from oA. M. nntll 9P. M,
Admittance free.

Jlay 6‘ X869-tf THOMAS ELWAY.

GKREAT OPENING
SPRING AND SUMMER

id3* CE> <E> 523 o

JR.HILEMAN HAS JUST RE-
• coived and opened at bis old stand, on Virginiast.,

a largoandattractivaniaortmentof seasonable goods, com-
prising all thenovelties In
EREGES DVCALS LAWNS, GINGHAMS, EMBROI-
DERIES LACES HOSIERY d: GLOVES and all varie-

ties and textures of LADIES DRESS GOODS
together with a .full assortment ©floods for gentlemen’s
Wear, such as Cloths, Cassimcresanir Vestings.

Alsoa full stock of Hardware, Queensware and
GROCERIES,

and an assortment of
BOOTS, SHQES, GAITOBS,,AC.,

of jtllsizes and styles, which equal to any in the market,
arid will he sold at fair prices.

,Having recently enlarged, my store-room, I can now
display my largely increased (dock to better advantage
and would respectfully invito everybody to call.

May 12,1859. .

Stoves, Tin & Sheet Iron Ware,
SPOUTING, &C.

JAS. W. RIGG WOULD RE-
spectfully inform the citizens of Altoona

and vicinity that ho keeps constantly on hand aHRaL
largeassortment of Cooking, Parlor, Office “"‘‘mH
Shop Stover, of all Styles and sizes, to suit the
wants ofall, which ho will sell at low prices, on reason-
able terms.

He alsokeeps on hand a largo stock of Tin ana Sheet-
Iron Ware, consisting of all articles for culinary purposes—
Cbai Scuttle!, Store Pipe. dc.

,lle has also'purchased the right of sale in Blair county,
of R. V. JONES’

IMPROVED SAUSAGE STUFFER,
an invention which needs only to bo seen to beapprccia-
an d should be possessed by every farmer, butcher or those
requiring such a machine.

'

U®, Particular attention paid to putting np SPOUTING,
cither in town or country. Spouting painted and put np
on the most reasonable terms. , fapril 14, 1869-ly

TTEJEjNAN'- AND SAYERS!

JESSE 3MITH,
Would respectfully inform the citizens of Altoona and
vicinity that lie has Justarrived from the city with a large
and splendid stock of

HATS H OF
AND ■■ ALL
OAFS. STYLES,

For Spring and Slimmer Wear,
of every color and shape. Also, a good assortment of

Misses and Children’s Flats,
MEW AMD BOYS’ STBAW HATS,

of different varieties, all of which will be sold
CHEAP FOR CASH.

N Persons jin want of anything in the above line, will
please give me a call before purchasing elsewhere, as I am
determined to sellat the very lowest possible prices.

Store on Virginia street, opposite the Lutheran church.
Altoona,May 3, 1800-tf. JESSE SMITH.

81MCZL JtWAET. wm. if. oormlt. WH. COEBT

W, M, GOWIRLY & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

■ DEALERS IN
FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS,

BACON, MESSPORI&
DRIED BEEF,

SUGABrCUBED HAMS, CHEESE,
IRON, NAILS, GLASS, &c., &c.v

't Np: 271 LIBERTY STREET, '

OPPOSITE EAGLE HOTEL,
PITTSBUBGJH, PA.

' May lo,lBi»v4m. ,

'

rpHE GREAT QUESTION WHICH
J_' how agitates the' mind of every person .

is, where can I get the best article
money? Inregard to other 'matters, the '
■criber would not attempt to direct, but ifyod^^^L

: PH*
tie laTites an examination of his stock andwork. -

. Hekeeps constantly cm band anassortment ofßoots,Shoes,
Qaitens Slippers, &c., which he offers atfeir prides. ■'He will give special attention to custom work, allof
which will bo warranted to giro eatlsfictlon. Nonobntthe
best workmen are employed

Remember my shop is on Virginia street, immediately
opposite Kessler’s Drug Store.

September 3, ’67-tf) JOHN H. ROBERTS.
AT THE OLD STAISD JI

rpHB SUBSCRIBER WOULD IN-
| FORM the public that he has Just roceivod from the

lE»t ft splendid assortment of

OLOTUS AND VESTINGS,
TOR SPRING AND BUMMER CLOTHING,
which he will make to order on shortnotice and reasonable
terms, and warrants to give satisfaction. Persons in want
of anything in his line can rely upon being fairly dealt
•with. JOHN O’DONNBt.

tSt'Shop on Main St, a few doors below the “ Red Lion
Hotel.” [May 24,1860.

TI/rO EE LIGHT ! MORE LIGHT!
ITI Jnst arrived at the atoro of A.Roush, a splendid
iolofftNo. 1,Carbon Oil, which he will sell at3l cts per
•nort,-also ft lot of Carbon Oil Lamps of Jones Patent
which ore warranted to bo superior to any other kind.

Altoona, Nor. 24, ’69-tf. .

Spectacles and eye preser-
tsis for saleat D-tLI KRgSI^K’S

LASS Bxlo TO 20x24, AND CUT
te wder iff '

‘ IfiKlEStnt.

•s. f | 6

GQ sir I i: SSO *' £
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GOOD NEWS!

The Train has Arrived !

T B. HILEMAN HAS JUST RE-
,<| .TURNED from the city with a largo andcarefully
selected stock of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
which ha is determined to sell cheap, consisting in part of

Black and Fancy SILKS, Bombasines, Delaines, Cali-
coes, Flannels, Ginghams, Unslins, White Goods,

*c. Also, kEN-S WEAR of all
descriptions, such os Clothe Caasiineres,

Satinetta, Tweeds, Jeans, Cord Drll-
, lings, Vestings, Ac, Ac.

Bootsj Shoes and Gaiters.
A large assortment of Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, for Ladies,

Gents and Misses, ofall prices, sizes and anilities.
Also, a large assortment of QUEENBWARE and HARD-

WARE, Single and Donble Carpet Chain, Fleece Cotton,
CARPETS, Ac.

GROCERIES:
This department is snoplicd with the very choicest articles

that can he hod in market, and as cheap as ca»bov
had any where, consisting In part of prime RIO

COFFEE, SUGAR, allkinds and prices; Syrnp
and Molasses, Black and Green Teas, Rico,

Spices, Tobacco and Segars; Starch,
Corn Starch, Cheese, Ginger, Can-

dles, Mustard, Oils, Turpen-
tine, FISH, Ac, Ac.

Thankful for past fcvors, he hopes to receive a liberal
shore of public patronage.

. „
.

MU All kinds of Country Produce tokenin Exchange
for Goods. J* B. H 1 LEMAN.

April 28, 1860. -

Millinery and trimmimg
STORE.—MISS JRNNIE SCOTTrespect- /<~%

__
\

fully announces to the ladies of Altoona and vici- uja
nity that she isnow prepared to supply all their
wants in the Millinery and Trimming line. Bhe-S»»
bos on baud nn excellent assortment of ;; ■

SPRING AND SUMMER BONNETS, ;

STRAW AND LiCE ROODS,
FLOWERS & RUCHES,

RIBBANDS AND TRIMMINGS,
. to which she invites the attention of the ladies.
: She has aslo one of Mrs. C.G. Dow’s patent

HAT AND BONNET PRESSING MACHINE,
and is therefore enabled to do work In tnis line in a supe-
rior manner, on short notice, and at reasonable prices. She'
invites a call. [April 12,18C0.-tf.

MAiRRIAGE GUIDE—BEING A
private instructor for married persons.

te about to be married both male
female, in everything concerning the physiojo
gy and relations of our system, and the pro-
Auction pr prevention offspring including all the new dis-
coveries ;never before given ill the English language, by
WM. YOUNG, M. D. This is really a valuable.and inter-
esting work. It is written in plain language for the gone-,
nil .render, and is illustrated with numerous Engravings.—
All young married people, or those contemplating mar-
riage, ahd having the least impediment to married life,
should read this book. It discloses secrets that every one
should be acquainted with; still it is a book that mdst be
locked up, and not lie about the house It will be sent to
any oneou the receipt of twenty-five cents in specie or in
postage stamps Address DR.'WM. YOUNG, No.-tlGSpruce
Street, Philadelphia, Fa.
O'AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE—No matter

what may be your disease, before you place yourself under
the caro'bf any one of the notorious quacks—native or for-eign—who advertise In this or any other paper, get a copy
pf either of Dr. Young's Books, and read it carefully. It
swill be the means of saving you manya dollar, your health
and possibly your life.

DR. YOUNG can be consulted on any of the diseases de-
scribed ;in his publications, at his Office, No. 410 Spruce St.
above Fourth. [Apr-12,’60.-lyeow.

Patent kerosene or carbon
OIL LAMPS!

'

Unrt.baled in Beauty, Simplicity Safetyor Economy.

: Evo.-y person desiring to obtain the very bestand cheap
est potable within their reach, should call at the"store jfthc undersigned and examine these Lamps before
purchasing elsewhere, and we pledge ourselves to demon-
strate ;

Ist. -That NO ACCIDENT can occurby explosion.
2d. That they emit no offensive odor while burning.
3d. .That they are very easily trimmed.
4th. Thatthey ore easily regulated to give more or less

light.
6th. That they burn entirely free from smoke.
6th. i That the light is at least 60 per cent, cheaper thanany other light ndwln common Use.
These lamps are admirably adapted for the nso of Stu-

dents', Mechanics, Seamstresses, Factories, Halls,Churches,
Stores,'Hotels, and are highly recommended for family nse.The burner of the Carbon Oil Lamp can bo attached to
oldside, hanging and table fluid and oil lamps, ata smallexpense, and will answerevery purpose of a new lanp.

Wc-'guarantee perfect satisfaction in all cases.
Ang.l9, 1858-tf.] Q. W. ttßasT.V.|t,

TTpUSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENT-
JIL-AL PAINTING.—MESSRS. KEYS A WALSH re
spectfnlly announce to the public thatthey are prepared to
do allkinds of

HQUSB, SION AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,
in a workmanlike manner andat low prices. They alsokecp
constantly on'hond and for sate, at lowestprices,
OUTCLASS, PUTTY & PAINTERS’ TOOLS ;

ALSO* LOOKING GLASSES, STAINED & ENGRAVED
WINDOW GLASS, LOOKING GLASS & PICTUREFRAMES, GILT ANDROSEWOOD MOULDINGS,

CARVED & ORNAMENTAL GILT FRAMES.
; F®i AU Orders left at A. Roush’s Drug Store, Altoona,

wilt receive prompt attention, t
: Shop on Montgomery street,Hollidaysborg, Fa.
April 6,1860.-tf.

Bakery and Grocery Store.
The subscriber keeps con-

STANTLYon hand
Fresta-Baked Bread, Cakes, &c.1 PEED, BACOK, PLOXTE,

GROCERIES,
Also, achoice lot of SUGARS and TOBACCO.'

? JACOB RINK,
Nov. 10. Virginia Street, below Annie Street.

TTOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.:—JX* The subscriber offers atPrivate Sale
the HOUSE and LOT now occupied by her,
on th* cornerof Adaline and Juliastreets, BM 81 lid
East Altoona. The House is a good Two- HHBf ■ Q]K
StoryFromeBuilding, containing aHoll.^HHaßiaßParlor, Dining-Room and Kitchen on
first door, four goodsleeping rooms on the second floor, A
afinished Attic. The lot is in good order.

Persona wishing to view the premises and obtainfurther
imformation will call upon the subscriber.

MAROT. M. McCBUM.Altoona, Aug. 11th, 1859-tf.

AOfn tf l/f A For the INSTANTEELIEPA rH II A and PERMANENT CURB of
atJ X EJLIU.IH* this distressing complaint use

PENDT’S
BRONCHIA CIGARETTES,

Made by C. B.SEYMOUR A CO, 107 Nassau St, N. Y.
Price, $1 per box ; sentfree by post.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRCGGILTS.
March 29,1860.-6m.

PHILADELPHIA WATCH AND
JEWELRY STORE.

0. CONRAD. FORMER OCCUPANT. '

No. 148 N. 2d St., corner of Quarry
The undersigned has ieosed the

premises, where ho will keep a large assortment of Gold
and Silver Watches, of American, English and Swiss man-
ufacture of the most celebrated makers, In addition to
which will be found always onhand (and madeto order) an
extensive variety of Jewelry, Silver and Silver Platedware,
together with a general assortment of such goods as are
usually kept in a first-class Watch and Jewelry Store.

The patrons of 0. Conrad, anil those of the subscriber,
together with the public generally, are invited to call, and
they will receive a good article for their money. As lam
determined to do a cash bnsibess, goods will bo sold very
low. u Small Profit* and Quick Sates" is’the motto of this
Establishment. * LEWIS, R. BROOMALL,

Formerly 0. Conrad,
No. 148 N. Second St., coe. of Quarry, Phllada.

June 7,1860.-Iy.

/CONSUMPTION AND ASTHMA
/CURED.
/ DR. H. JAMES,■ Discovered, while in the West Indies, n eertain cure for
| Consumption, Asthma. Bronchitis, Conghs, Colds, and
General Debility. The remedy was discoveredby himwhen
his only child, a daughter, was given np to die. His child
was cured, and is now alive and well. Desirous of benefit-
ting his fellow mortals, be will send to those who wish it,
the recipe containing full directions for making and suc-
ceasfnily using this remedy, free, on receipt of their names
with stamp for retnrn postage. Whe>n received, take it to
G. W. Kessler, Druggist, Altoona.. There is not a single
symptom of Comsumption which it docs not at once f
take hold of and dissipate. Night sweats, peevishness,. I
irritation of the nerves, failure of memory, difficult ox- I
pectoratipn,sharp pai.isin thelungs, sore throat,chilly /
sensations, nausea at the stomach, inaction of the’ /
bowels, wasting away of the muscles. Address 0: P./
BROWN k CO., 32 and 34 John St., New York.

March 8,1860.-6m.*

Be Forest, Armstrong & (Jo.,
DRY GOODS MERCHANTS,

80 & 82 Chambers St., Nl
. Y,,

WOULD NOTIFY THE .TRADE
that they are opening Weekly, in now and beau-

tiful patterns, the

WAMSUTTA PRINTS,
AISO TUB

AMOSKEAG,
A Now Print, which excels every Print in the Country for
Serfection of execution and design in fall Madder Colors,

nr Prints are cheaper than any in market," and meetingwith extensive sale. Orders promptly attended to.
Feb’y 2,1860,-ly

PLANING, MILL & SASH MANU-
FACTORY.—The subscriber would announce that

he has remoTed his
Planing 91111 and Sask Hanafkc-

' tory,'
from Tipton to Altoona, where he will continue to fill or-ders and attend to all work’entrusted to him, with des-
patch; The Mill Is on the Jot adjoining Allison’s':SteamFlouring Mill. v THOS. McAULEY

Altoona, Nov. 17,1859.—tf \

/“IREAT WESTERN INSURANCEH AND TRUST COMPANY.—lnsniance on Real orpersonal property will be effected on the mostreasonableterms Inr their agents in Altoona at his office ln‘Anna St.March 17,1869. ~ JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent?
T BVFS PREPARATION FOR EX-JitonntoaUag RATS, MICE, ROACHES, ANTS,andBed-bagewtthont danger in Its nae under otr -nrcmnetancm for soleat the Drag Store of

Jan. M,’S6-tf| Q. W. KESSLER.,
A BDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, Tnis-J3L ■ ißracesforsaleat ‘

■ KESSLER’S.
pTME, HAT, TOOTH, SHAVING.J3L Sash and Varnish Brush** at - r *

: ■ utssiißß’S;‘
- ••. • v • I ■ r:

Great improvement in cook-
ing STOVES.

CONSUMPTION OFSitOKE AND GAS AND SAVING
OF FUEL.The subscriber takes pleasure in offering to the public

NEW GAS AND SMOKE CONSUMING
Cooking Stove, recently patented, which is destined to sn
pcrcedc all others, os it requires- 1ONE-THIRD LESS FUEL
than other stoves and is more cosily, quickly and regularly heated. No unpleasant smell ol gas arises from this
stove from the fact that it is all consumed ere it can es-cape. There is no trouble from ■ smoke as that nnpleasaut
and often annoying exhalation Is also consumed inside ofthe stove Neither is there any danger of fines or chim-neys becoming clogged with soot or the mortar loosened bythe gasarising from coal fires.

Persons wishing to purchase stoves are invited to call atthe store of the subscriber, in the MasonicTemple, and ex-amine theabove stoves. JOHN SHOEMAKER,
~.

Sole'Agentfor Blair County.
N. B. All kinds of Air-tight, Parlor Cooking and EggStoves on hand. [Ang. 12,1858.

THE GREEN BOOK. JUST Pub-
lished, iso pages,; Price 25

Cents; On Single and Married life; or,-the" Jjw/mJm
Institution of Marriage; its Intent, Obli-M@SSNI
gallons, and Physical and Legal Disbnall ÜBmBmF
fications ;■ the rational treatment of .11 private diseases in
both sexes, Ac. To which is added a poetical essay, enti-tled “ Ctdlijmediaeor the artpf haying and rearing beau-tiful and healthy children, by the late Robert J. Cuiver-
WEU., Esq., M. D.
'"Sent free of postage, by the -Publishers, Chas. Kus* ACo., 80X4588.New York, or Dexter <6 Cb., Wholesale agentsH 3 Nassau Street, New York. Agentt toanted everywhere,Also, Gratis, an extract and sample of the above enti-titled: Dr. CulverwelTt Lecture on the rational treatmentof Spermatorrhoea andprivate diseases generally, detailing
the means by which invalids: may effectually cure them-
selves without the use of d&ngCrons medicines, and at hut
little expense to themselves. iSent free by mail in asecureenvelope, on the receipt of one stamp, to prepay postage,by addressing, CHAS. KLINE A CO.,

Feb. 22,1859. Box 4588, New York City.

JACOB SNYDER,; TAILOR,
The Hero of One Hundred Fite per Month !

I would respectfully sot forth my claim to public atten-tion, as aFashionable Tailor, as follofs: ■Because I keep an excellent assortment of Cloths, Cassl-meres, Vestings and Trimmings, which, when examined,always please. H (
Because my work is made; up in a manner that takesdown the country and gives all my customers a city ap-pearance. j; I
Because I am not inferior os a Cutter tp the beat to befound anywhere. ■ h r
Because long experience in iny business gives me entirecontrol over it, and lam not dependant upon any one tolift me oat of the suds.
Because I am still on the sunny side of forty, and there-foremy taste as a Cotter andworkraan unimpaired.
Call on me, In the corner room of the “Brant Bouse.”Give me a trial and you will go away pleased.
Altoona, May 20-6 m JACOB SNYDER.

BXair county daggerrean
Hr’theHoilidaysbunr--t.bogs leave to Informour readers that he Isprepared

Photographs of deceasedpersons.
from Daguerreotypes, at the shortest notice and oh themost reasonable terms, He has just received a large stockof durableand neat cases, of all sizes and styles, including

Casa for four persons, and is pr£
Portent likenesses, - ■ ,AMBROTYPE, DAGUERREOTYPE OR PHOTOGRAPH.

j ■ ? * mB on the- comer of Montgomeryturd Allegheny streets, Hollhfeysbnrg, Pa. [JunelT-tt

ft w. KESSLER-—PRACTICAL
•_ DRUGGIST, respcctftilly announces t>to the citizens of Altoona and the public

eraUy, that he still continues theDrugon Virginia street, where ho keeps constantly BHJfonhand, for sale. Wholesaleand Retail.DRUGSMEDICINES, CHEMICALS, OILS, VARNISH- JE\E 8 and DYE-STUFFS.
a‘tention to business, and a desire torender sat-isfection to all as regards price and quality, ho hopes tomerit and receive a share of pubUc patronage. 1

TO PP Ued on reasonable terms,“SiS. •

from ? promptly attended to.Phyaicians prescriptions careflilly compounded.

PINE AND LARD OILS, CAM-
Earning Fluid, Carbon OQ, *c„ at„»a.B, 86-tf] - KESSLER’S.

f\N HAND AT %GORMIOK?S Store

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS.
It is a fact that, at aomo period, erary mem-

ber of the human family is subject to disease
or disturbance of the bodily functions; but,with the aid of a good tonic and the exercise
of plain common sense, they may be able so to
regulate the system as to secure permanent
health. In order to accomplish this desired
object, the true course to pursue is certainly
that which will produce a natural state el
thing* at the least haiardof vital strength and
life. For this purpose, Dr. Hostetter has ip.
troduced to this country a preparation hearing
his name, which is not a now medicine, hut one
that has been tried for years, going satisfac-tion to all who have used it. Tha Bitters
operats powerfully upon the stomach, bowels,
and liver, restoring them to a healthy ead
vigorous action, and thus, by tho simple pro-
cess of strengthening nature, enable the sys-
tem to triumph over disease.

For tho cure ofDyspepsia, Indigestion, Nau-
sea, Flatulency, Loss ofAppetite, or anyBiliousComplaints, arising from a morbid inactionof thu Stomach or Bowels, producing Cramps,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbus, to.,Bitters have no equal.

Diarrhoea, dysentery orflux, to generallyooa- •
traoted by now settlers, and caused principally
by the change of water.and diet, will be speedily
regulated by a brief use of this preparation.
Dyspepsia, a disease which is probably dbr*prevalent, in all its various forms, than say
other, and the cause of, which may always:
be attributed'to derangements of the digestive'
organs, can be cured without fail by
HOSTETTER’S STOMACH BITTKR3, as perdirectionson the bottle. For this disease every
physician will recommend Bitters ofsomekind;
then why not use an article known to be infal-
lible ? All nationa-have theirBitters, as a pre-
ventive of disease and'strengthener of the sys-
tem in general; and among them aU there ia
not to be found a mote healthy people '

the Germans, from whom this preparation ema-
nated, based upon scientific experiments which
have tended to prove the value of this great
preparation in the scale of medical science.

Fkybe Axn Aaua.—This trying and provok-
ing disease, which fixes its relentless grasp on
the bodj of man, reducing him to a mere aha.
dow in a short time, and rendering him,phy-
sically aind mentally useless, can be driven
from the body by the use of HOSTETTEB’S
KENOWNED BITTERS. Further, none of the
above-stated diseases can be contracted, even
in exposed situations, if the Bitters are used,
as per directions. Aqd as they neither create

' nausea nor o'ffend the palate, and render un-
necessary any change or interruptioa
of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and healthy digestion, the complaint is re-
moved as speedilyas is consistent withthe pro-
duction of a thorough and permanent cure.

For Persons in Advanced Pears, who ue
suffering from an enfeebled constitution and
infirm body, these Bitters are invaluable ssa
restorative of strength .and vigor, and, need
only be tried to be appreciated. And to a
mother while nursing these Bitters are
pensable,.especially where the mother's-now-
ishment is Inadequate to the demhnds of the
child, consequently her strength must yield,
and here it is where a good tonic, sueh is
Hostetler's Stomach Bitters, isneeded to impart
temporary strength and vigor to the system.
Ladies should by all means try this remedy
for all cases of debility, and, before so doing,
should ask their physician, who, if he ■
acquainted with the virtue of' the Bitters, will
recommend their use in all eases of weakness.

CATJTIOH.—We caution the pnhlio againstusing
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ilk
for Hosnrraa’B Ckubratu Stomach Etna**,
and see that each bottle has tba words * Dr. J.
Hostetler's Stomach Bitten” blown on the side
of the bottle, and stamped on the metallic sap
covering the cork, and observe that our autograph
Mgnatore is on the label.

43- Prepared and told by HOSTETTIEh
SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa, and acid by all
druggists, grocers,,and dealers generally
throughout the United States, Canada, South
America, and Germany..

Sold by 0 W Kessler and A Itonsh, Altoona; Q A
1 Jacobi, J K Putton and \WG Murray, Uollidayalurjs and

S.Berlin. Tyrdne, [Aug 2i, 1858-lp

Thousands are daily speaking in tip praise of
DR. EATON’S

INFANTILE CORDIAL,
and why f because it never/aift to ajfbrditisiantaneeui re-
lief when given in time. It acts as if by magic, sip enc
trial alone will convince yon that what we say Is true. It
contains ■ I ■ •

NO PAREGORIC OR OPIATE
ofany kind, and therefore relievos by removing the nfir-
ings of your child, instead of by deadening its tensioutbei-
For this reason, it commends itself as theonly reliable prep-
aration now known' for Childers TcEiniso, Duemoa.
Dtsksteet, Gmpihq in the Bowels, aomit or the swa-
ach. Went, Com in ,the Bead, aid Caoup. aUo, for mt»
ing the guilts, reducing it\flamruttion, regulating the BauxU,

' anarelieving vain, lthas no attua—belng an an(t-»p<ir»««e
it is used with unfailing succor In all cases of Cwvnaw
or other Fits. At you value the life and 'health of J»«r
children, and with to save themfront tkotetadand ohghting
contequences which are certain to result front the me ofnar-
cotics of which all other remedies for Infantile tbsy*®'"-
are composed, take none but Dr. Eatos’s inrAsnuCossux,
this you can rely upon/- It is perfectly harmless, snamu-
not injure the most delicate infant.'' Price, 25 eeot*-'r*ul
directions accomoony each bottle. Prepared ljm?W

CHURCH * DUPONT,
No. 409 Broadway, Kew-¥o«.

Healthy human Blood upon being

ANALYZED .

always presents ns with the same essential. elMnentojWW
gives of course the Trot Stahdard. Analyte the Blooa
a person suffering' from Consumption, Mverpompw b
Dyspepsia, Scrofhla, Ac., and we find in every •J*ssUitos»t&ia deficiencies in the red globules of Blood. StRPw
deficiencies, andyou are made well. The BUMW
is 'founded npbn this Theory—hence its aatooam®S
cess. There are - •

FIVE PREPARATIONS
adapted to the deficiencies of the Blood to differentfl*
mum. Bor Cocoes, Coins, Bwwcnms, or
whatever of the Throat or Lnxos, Inducing
use No. 1,which is also the No. for D*Mutssio»or
Loss of Appetite, and for all Chronic ___.

from Ovee-use,QebkralDebuitt, and
non. No. 2, for Liver Complaints, No. 3 for
Being already preparedfar absorption it Is , -Mt
and carried Immediately into thecirculation, »2
y* n gain yon retain. The No. 4is for FM*» fcr
ties, Htbieria, Weaknesses, 4c. See special dir«‘
this. Bor Sam Rheum, Eruptions,
and Bladder Complaints, take No. S. In all c*w»

rections must be strictly followed. Price of the
$1 per bottle. Sold by CHURCH 4 DDPO- >

No. 409 Broadway, Xew£o^T. W.DTOTT 4SONS, Philadelphia, andii. ll.nx.
Pittsburgh, Wholesale Agents. iii,i.Tihurf iBy A. Rouah, Altoona; W. T. Murray, HoUltUghwi*
and by all respectable druggists throughout the eo

March 8,1860.-ly. -

~\TATIONAL POLICE GAZEIJ?^jJV This Great Journal of Crimeand o™J%|
its Twelfth Year, and is widely cittOTateo
the country. It contains all tho Great
Cases, and appropriate Editorialson thesome, tog® •

information on Criminal Matters, not to be founa
other newspaper. „cnlht. < e■ tS- Subscriptions $3 per annum; $1 nsßt*
be remitted by subscribers, (who shonld wltt'
and the town, county andiW

Kditor tProp’r. of Now* York PoHce

A YESF O YESi—
v/ drsw nidi «nd hMr. JOSRPH PjTB kiJms tp the pnJS, thst ho it tm&y. to
m anAnttfopMrwhiinsTsr Mllwfnpon. IJ

Exchange hotel.—the sub
SCRIRER would respectfully in-

.

form the public that he hns recently re-
fitted the above Hotel, and is now pre-
pared to accommodate his friends sod jasanßCraßl
patrons in a comfortable manner,and
will spare up pains in making it an agreeable home for all
sojourners.' His Tablewill always bo luxuriously supplied
from the markets of the country and cities, and his Bar
filled with liquors of choice brands. Hi* charges are as
reasonable as those of any other Hotel in the place, and he
feels satisfied they can not be complained of by those who

, favorhim with their custom. Expecting to receives Share
of public patronage, and fully intending to deserve it, he
throws open his honse to the public and invites a trial.
I have jnat received a stock ofNo. 'l French Brandy,

for medicinal purposes.
„

„ ,

_

Also a large stock of excellent Wines, for mediainal pur-
poses, together with a lot of the best oldKye Whiskey to
be found in the country.

Altoona, May 27,1859.-ly]

OWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA

A Benevolent Institutum established by Special Endowment,
for-the Belief of the Sick and Distressed, afflicted with
Undent and Epidemic Diseases, and especially for the
Cure of Diseases of the Sexual Organs■

JOHN" BOWMAN.

Medical Advice given gratis, by the Acting Surgeon, to
all who apply by letter, with a description of their condi-
tion, (age, occupation, habits of life, 4c.,) and in cases of
extreme poverty, Medicines furnished free of charge.

VALUABLEREPORTS on Spermatorrhoea, and other
diseases of the Sexnal Organs, and on the new remedies
employed in.the Dispensary, seat to the afflicted inseated
letter envelopes, iree of charge. Two or three Stamps for
postage will bo acceptable.

Address, DR. J. SKILLON HOUGHTON, Acting Sur-
geon, Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street, Phil-
adelphia, Pa.' By Order of the Directors. ■.

EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Pra’t.
GEO. FAIRCHILD, See’]/. [Jan. 19, ’60.-ly

' f' OLENN’S
ONE PRICE HAT AND CAP STORE,

(CORNER OP THE FIVE BTOET BLOCK,}
North Wat Corner of Eighth and ,Baee Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
rpHE PUBLIC ARE RESPECTFUL-
| Tv invited to bear in mind that at this Store may bo

found an assortment offashionable and handsome
1 UoUskin Dress Hats, Sift Hals,

High, Low and Medium Depth Grown, Cloth and Glazed
Caps, Plushand Plush Trimmed Caps for Men and

Boys, Fancy Hats and Caps for Children,
at Fair Prices.

4&> NO TWOPRICES FOB REGULAR GOODS.“eg
Jan.12.1860.-ly '

Red lion hotel,
ALTOONA, BLAIR COUKTT, PA.

This old established and popular HOTEL, located nearly
opposite (he place of stopping the passenger cars in Altoo-
na, haspawed Into the hands, of the present proprietor.—,
Long experience in the business warrants me in- assuring
the travelling public thatno pains will bo'spared to render
guests as comfortable as possible While Sojourning under,
myroof.

The TABLE willconstantly be. supplied with the very
best the market affords. ’ ! ' '

The BAR willbe found to contain an excellent assort-
ment ofLIQUORS of all kinds, including that choicebeve
rage LAOER BEER’.

The STABLE is in charge of an excellentand experi-
enced Ostler. !, '

The proprietor hopes, by his long experience In the
bnslnesand,Ore facilities at bisdommand,to moke theRed!
Lion, in all respects, afirst class Hotel. The business of
the Hotel willbe Under my own personal supervision. A;
liberal share ofpublic'’'atrouago is kindly solicited. . I

, ; JOHN w. SCUWBlQEBT.'jßrepridor. ;
May 19,1869.-tf ([ .

TVTEW GROCERY FEED AND PRO-
JLV VISION STORE.

The subscriber would respectfully Inform the citizens of
Altoona andvicinity that hehas opened astoreof theabove
kind, hear the corner of Adallne and Julia streets. East;
Altoona,where, he willkeep constantly on hand ttfoll sup-
ply of everything in his line; His
; QR OCERIE 8
are all flesh and will be sold at prices as low as those of;,
any other establishment in town. His stockbf jbovisions,
consisting of . ' : ■

Floury Sams, Shoulders, Side dec.
will bo solda little cheaper than they- can be t nght any
where else. His Flour Is obtained fromthebest mills in
the Western part of the State, and is warranted to be what
it is represented. ■ : !: - ;

All kinds cif Peed for bones, cows and hogs, always on
hand. . . , ■ ' '■ ' t -

I intend to keep such an assortment that 1 shall at all
times be able tosupply my customers with whatever they
may need, and 1 intend also to sell at prices which will
make it a saving to those Who patronize ihy store.

July 22,1858-3m. HENRY BELL.

Medicated fur chest pro-
tector, A SAFE SHIELD AGAINST THOSE

fearful diseases Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and other affec-
tions oftho Lugs, which arise from the exposed state of the
chest, according tofashion and thecontinual changes ofout
Climate, for sale at the Drug Store of G. W.KESSLER.

PURE WHITE LEAD AND ZINC
Paint, also Chrome. Green, Yellow, Paris Green, dry

a ground oil at [l-tt] KESSLER’S •

Blanks of all descriptions
a«Sy and expedioiously executed at this office.

! Cheapest! Best I Largest I!
' & S 3 5.00

PaysforTuilloninSingle and Double Entry Book-Keep-
ing, Writing, Commercial Arithmetic and Lectures.

Board 8 Wades $2O, Stationery *!* Tuition $35, entire JEe-
; , =!i pem«so2.

Detail time to complete a tall course, from 6 to 10weeks
EveiyStudent, upon graduating, is guaranteed to be com
petent to uutnage the Books of any Business and qualified
to earn dsalaryof from

: ! $5OO to $l,OOO.
Students;pnter at any time—No Vocation—Reviewat

plMinro*■ First Premiums for Best Business Writing .far 1859 re-
ceived at Pittsburgh, Philadelphiaand lOhio State Fairs.
Also, at the principal Fairs of the Uhipn for the past four
years. '

M. Ministers Sons received athalfprice.
For tallinformation.Circular, Specimensof Business and

OrnamentalWriting and Embellished View of the College,
enclose five letter stamps to F.W. JENKINS. ,

S«|pt. 22,1859.—1 y Pittsburgh, Po.

GOODS! NEW GOODS! I

R. A. 0. KERR’S.
■ R. A. O. Kerr has Just received the largest, mostfashion-
able and best selected stock of Goods in the market, consis-
ting ofan endless variety of goods for men-and boys’** ear.

The largest and beat assortment of Ladies’ Dress Quods
in town, consisting of black and fancy Silks, allWool De-
laines, Alpacas, ChaUie Delaines, plain and figured Braise,
Lawns, Ginghams, Ducols, Lavolla Cloths, De Barge, Trav-
eling Dreas Goods, and a beautiful assortment ofPrints, Ac.
Also, Tickings, Checks, Muslins—Black and Unbleached,
Cotton and iLlnen Table Diaper, Crash, Nankeen, Ac.

Also, a large assortment otLadies’ - Collars, Dress Trim-
mings, Ribbons, Gloves, Gauntlets, Mitts, Hosiery, and-
Linen Handkerchiefs, Neck Ties, Veils, Barred and Plain
Jaconet, Swiss Muslins, Victoria Lawns, Mill Muslins,
Swiss and Cambric Edging. Dimity Bands, Velvet Ribbons,
Ac. Also, a flnfe assortment of

SPRINO SHAWLS*
AND

Ladies’ Black Silk Sunnier Cloaks,
Neat and Beautiful,

Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,
Hardware, .Quecnswaro, Wood and Willow Ware, Groce-
ries, Salt and Fish. Also, theLargest andBest Assortment
ofFancy j

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS
intown, which will be sold cheap. '

CnH and iexamine my goods, and you will be convinced
that I have the best assortment and cheapest goods in the
market. '

jTho Celebrated Bereea Grind Stones, always on band.
Boms, Shoulders, Dried Beef, Ac.
JK9* Country prodnee token in exchange for goods, at

the-highest market price. R. A. 0.KERB.
April 2Cj ’6O.

An aperient and stomachic preparation of Iron purified
of Oxygen and Carbon by combustion in Hydrogen, sancs-
tioned by the highest Medical Anthorities, both in Europe
and the United States, and prescribed in their practice.

The experience of thousands daily, proves that no prepa-
ration of Iron can be compared with it. Impurities of the
blood, depression of vital energy, pale and otherwise sickly
complexions indicate its necessity in almostevery concei-
vable case.

In Debility, Nervous Affections, Emaciation, Dyspepsia,
Constipation, Diarrhoea, Dysentery , Incipient.Chnsumption,
Scrofulous Tuberculosis, Salt Shewn, Vismenstruation,
Whites, Chlorosis, liter Complaints, Chronic Headaches,
Sheumatism, Intermittent Rears, Simples on the Ibce, etc.

In cases of General Debility, whether the result of acute
disease, or of thecontinued diminution ofnervous and mus-
cular energy from chronic complaints, one trial of this re-
storative has proved successful to an extent which no de-
scription nor written attestation would render credible.—
'lnvalids so long bed ridden as to have become forgotten in
theirown neighborhoods, have suddenly re-appeared in the
busy world as if Just returned from a protracted travel in

, a distant land. Some very signal instances of this kind ore
attested by Female sufferers, emaciated victims ofapparent
marasmus, sanguineous exhaustion, critical changes, and
the complication of nervous and dyspeptic aversion to air
and exercise, for which the physician has no name.

In Nervous Afflictions of all kinds, and for reasons fa-
miliar to medical men, the operation of this preparation of
iron most necessarily be salntanr, for, unlike the old ox-
ides, it is vigorously tonic, without being exciting and
overheating; and gently, regularly aperient, even in the

’most obstinate coses of costiveness without ever being a
gastric purgative, or inflicting a disagreeable sensation.

It is this latter property, among others, which makes it
so remarkably effectual and permanent a remedy for Piles,
upon' which it also appears to exert a distinct and specific
actiod, by dispersing the local tendency which forms them.

In Dyspepsia, innumerable as are Its-causes, asingle box
of these Chalybeate Pills has-often sufficed for the most
habitual cases, including the attendant Oosdeenets. ;

In unchecked Diarrhoea, even when advanced to Dyspn-
tery, confirmed, emaciating, and apparently malignant,
the effects have been equally decisive 1 and astonishing.

In the loch! pains, loss of flesh and strength, debilitating
cough, and remittent hectic, which generally indicate In-
cipient Consumption, this remedy has allayed the alanp
of friends and physicians, in several very gratifying and
interesting instances..

In Scrofulous Tuberculosis, this medicated iron has had
far more than the good effect of the most :cautiously bal-
anced preparations of iodine, without any of their well-
known liabilities.

The attention of females cannot be too confidently invi-
ted to Ibis-remedy.oud restorative, in the cases peculiarly
afflicting them.

In Rheumatism, both chronic and inflammatory—in the
latter, however, more decidedly—it has been invariably
well reported, both as alleviating the pain and reducing the
swellings and stiffness of the joints and muscles.

In intermittent Fevers it must necessarily be a groat re-
medy and energetic restorative, and its progress in thenew
settlements of the West, will probaby be one of high re-
nown and usefulness.

No remedy has been discovered in the whole history of
medicine, which exerts such prompt, happy, and fully re-
iterative effects. Good appetite, complete digestion, rapid
acquisition of strength, with an unusual disposition for
active.and cheerful exercise, immediately follow its use.

Pat np in flat metal boxes containing 50 pills, price 50
cents per box; for saleby druggists and dealers. Will be
sont-freo to any address on receipt of theprice. All letters,
orders, etc., should be addressed to

B. F. LOCKE A CO., General Agents,
July 10,1860.-ly. 20 Cedar St., New York.

-VTEW GROCERY AND LIQUOR
J. vj STORE.—Tho undersigned would beg leave to an-
nounce to the citizens ofBlair county and vicinity that he
has opened bis new Store on Virginia street, three, doors
below the Superintendent’s Office, where hehas Just received
from the East and West a largo assortment of

____

Foreign find Domestic Liquors,
consisting as follows:

French Otard Brandy, Cognac Brandy, Peach
Brandy, Cherry Brandy, Old Burgundy

Wine, Old Port Wine, Jamaica Rum
,

Holland Gins Old Rye Whiskey
,

Monongahtla Whiskey, and
Rhine Wine,

which ho has himself imported. Retailers of Liquors and
Farmers will find it to their advantage to buv of him.
as he will sell at CITY PRICES, i ’

He will alsokeep constantly on band an assortment of
GROCERIES,

Such as Flour. Bacon, Salt, , Fish, Tobacco, Be-
gan, Srprup, Sugar, Coffee, £c., £e.,

All of which will be sold cheap for cash or CountryProduce.
Our friends and the public generally are respectfully in-vited to give us acall before purchasing elsewhere.
Altoona, May 26,1869.-tf LOUIS PLACE.

The latest from the £ast ! !

The proprietors of the
“ MODEL STORE.” Conner of Annie and Virginia

Streets, take pleasure iu informing the Citizens of Altoona
and vicinity that they have received their'first stock of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
to.which they respectfully invite the attention (ifall,'and
particularly the ladies, feeling confident that our present
Stock of ;Goods is well worth an examination, and be-
lieving also that we have bought them on such terms os
will enable hs to offer inducements to purchasers. Our
stock of Dry Goods is large and varied, comprising all the
newest styles of
Prints, Ddfdnes, Debeges, Lave Has, Poil dt Chevres, Ging-

hains,TanJores, C/utllies, Travelling Mixtures, Black
; - and fhney Sdks, together with afall line of

Domestics. We havealargeassort-
mento/ Ar oUons undEhn- '

cy articles, such
as Gloves, Hosiery, Mitts, <fe., rfc.

Our stock of |

BOOTS AND SHOES
is unusually large and very cheap. In these goods we can
not be beat by any one either in quality or price, for proof
of whichplease call and see goods and prices.

' Wc would invite attention to our largo stock of CAR-
PETS, OIL CLOTUS. WALL PAPER AND BORDER,
which we’are able to sell at greatly reduced prices. We
have also a good assortment of HARDWARE, QUEENS-
WARE, WOODEN AND WILLOW-WARE, GROCERIES.

, Being truly thankful for the patronage heretofore recei-
ved from the public, we cordially invito our friends to call
and sec us again, hoping that thebenefit may bo mutual.

; Apr. 12,1800. J. A J. LOWTUEB.

Cheap Goods! Cheap Goods!!
AT

McCORMICK’S STORE.
JUST ARRIVED, AND NOW BE-

-ING OPENED, a large stock of SPRING AND SUM
MER GOODS, of all the late styles and qualities iu the
Eastern market. In the line of

LADIES’ DRESS AND DOMESTIC GOODS,
we cannot bo surpassed by any bouse In the place. -Our
stock of Groceries, such as'

COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA, SYRUPS, Ac.,
are of the best kind, and nil fresh.
HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE, HATS, CAPS, BONNETS,

FLATS FOR LADIES AND MISSES,
together with as full assortment of
GENTLEMEN A BOYS’ DRESS BOOTS, BOOTEES AND

GAITERS.
In the Ladies’Department, arc all the different and latest

styles of
GAITERS, BOOTS, BUSKIN AND SLIPPERS,

together with a general assortment for Children A Misses,
and a good and full stock of
GENTLEMENS’, BOYS' AND CHILDREN’S CLOTHING,
for Spring and Summer. The largest assortment of

, WALLPAPER
ever brought to the place, and being unpredcntly low, from
OJ/£ up to25 cents per roll, with Bordering to match.

And as wo purpose henceforth to give the business our
especial attention, we will sell very low for cash or country
.produce, and will take in exchange, as usual, Sutter. Eggs,
Lard,- TUllow, Potatoes, Beeswax, die \ Thankful for
past patronage, we hope, by a strict adherence to business,
to our old motto, ‘-Smallprofits and iju-cl: sales," to retain
our customers old and gain may new ones.

May 3,1860.

Marta l. de peyster memo-
rial SCHOOL.—This institution, which is located

n Altoona, Blair County, Penn’a, will be opened on the lst

MONDAY in MAT. It is intendcdas apermanent School,
and will connect with it a Male A Female Department, _ln
the Male department, young men will be Instructed with
a view their entering the advanced classes ol our best
Colleges; or, Ifdesired, their education completed. In the

Female department, instruction will he given in "hi* ”

, I
of the different branches, either solid or ornamental, taught
n out best Female Seminaries.

Tho year will be divided into two Sessions offive months
each the Summer Session to commoner) on the Ist Mon-
day of Mav, endingon the last Wednesday of September—-
the Winter Session to commence on the Ist Monday in No-
vember, ending on the last Wednesday of March. The
Sessions will bo dividedinto two quarters of eleven weeks
each. Terms, per quarter, as follows—vis.:

SOLID BRANCHES.
Primary (Including Reading, \Vritlng, Orthog-

raphy. Arithmetic, Grammar, and Geography. Ac.) $l,OO
Advanced (Including the Natural Sciences, Mathe-

matics, Mentaland MoralPhilosophy, Logic, theLan-
_

,
guagos and Composition Ac.)

EXTRA, OR ORNAMENTAL BRANCHES.
Music (Including use of Instrument) *is>99
Drawing,

_ ,
.

sVohPainting (In water Colors) :

Instructions In vocal music gratis; Ono half tho above
charges, to be paid invariably In advance.

, ..* r!w. OUTER, Superintendent Vale Dejft
A. B. CLARK,
Mi Pnnapal of Vale “

Miss C. M. CLARK, “ RmaU *

March 10,1859.-tf '-i • ,
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